Women's History Month Kick-Off
March 1, 2016; 11-1pm in the CE Atrium
Sponsored by the Multicultural Center

Faculty Book Talk/ R. Bruce Townsend
March 1, 2016; 5pm in Wynne Courtroom & Atrium in Inlow Hall
This is a free event, but registration is required. https://mckinneylaw.iu.edu/registrations/registration395.cfm
Sponsored by the Robert H. McKinney School of Law

The Story of Henrietta Lacks
March 2, 2016; 5:30pm in UC 101
Sponsored by the School of Science Diversity Council and the Multicultural Center

Jagversations-Dr. Leslie Ashburn-Nardo
March 3, 2016; 12pm in the MC Cultural lounge
Sponsored by the Multicultural Center

Steward Speaker Series ft. Star Jones
March 7, 2016; 7pm in CE 450
To purchase tickets visit: www.stewardspeakers.org/

International Women's Day Screening of American Revolutionary: The Evolution of Grace Lee Boggs
March 8, 2016; 5:30 pm in the Columbus Learning Center (4555 Central Avenue, Columbus, IN)
Sponsored by Zonta Columbus

International Women’s Day Celebration
March 10, 2016; 6:30pm in UL Lilly Auditorium
Hosted by Various Campus Partners

Women and Music Concert
March 21, 7:30 PM in IT 152
Sponsored by IUPUI Asian Pacific American Faculty Staff Council (APAFSC) & IUPUI Music Academy

Stepping Stones of Women in Leadership with Sandra Petronio, PhD
March 22nd in the CE 268
To register visit: http://faculty.medicine.iu.edu/registration/indexDirect.php?id=1842.
For more information contact: ofapd@iupui.edu
Sponsored by the IUSM Office of Faculty Affairs and Professional Development

Advancing Women Mentoring Program Workshop: Professional Branding/Networking
March 23, 2016; 12pm in CE 307
Sponsored by: LEAD IUPUI and the Office for Women

Cultural Movie Series: He Named Me Malala
March 24, 2016; 6pm in the MC Cultural Lounge
Sponsored by the Multicultural Center

Washington Leadership Program-Pasta Panel
March 29, 2016; 12pm in the CE 305
Sponsored by the School for Public and Environmental Affairs and the Multicultural Center

Women in Public Finance
March 30, 2016; 4:30 PM in the CE 305
Sponsored by the School of Public and Environmental Affairs and the Multicultural Center

Women’s Leadership Awards
March 31, 2016; 2:30 pm- 4:30 pm in CE 450
Sponsored by: the Office for Student Involvement-Leadership Programs and The Office for Women

Women in Science House-STEM Research Poster Session
April 1, 2016; 2-4pm in SELL
To register visit: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MUJGHiPw78LmsilvFamBRDX8HfCAh0lDIyvOZQV6g/viewform?usp=send_form
Sponsored by Women in Science

28th Annual IU Women’s and Gender Studies Undergraduate Conference at IU Southeast: “The F-Word”
April 8, 2016; IU Southeast in New Albany, IN
For more information, contact: Leigh Viner at: vviner@ius.edu